Sights of Indonesia – 9N/10D
Visit: Bali: Seminayak 4N & Ubud 2N | Jogja 3N |
Sightseeing: Seminyak: Full Day Tour Mengwi, Bedugul, Alas Kedaton, Tanah Lot, Full Day
Tour Lembongan Island Beach, Full Day Tour Kintamani, Besakih | Ubud: White Water
Rafting | Jogja: City Tour, Berobudur Temple, Solo and Prambanan Temple.

Itinerary
Day 01: Arrival in Bali
Upon Arrival at Ngurah Rai International Airport, meet and
greet by our tour guide then transfer to your hotel in
Seminyak. Rest of the day is free at leisure to explore the
place on your own. Overnight at the hotel in Seminayak. (B)

Day 02: Seminyak: Full Day Tour Mengwi, Bedugul, Alas Kedaton, Tanah Lot
After breakfast, proceed for a tour to Mengwi, the former
Royal temple of Taman Ayun, Bedugul Mountain with its
beautiful views of Lake Beratan and Ulun Danu temple, Alas
Kedaton with holy monkeys and Tanah Lot temple built on an
ocean-rock on the exotic west coast of Bali to eyewitness of
the spectacular sunset at Tanah Lot. Overnight at the hotel in
Seminayak. (B)

Day 03: Seminyak: Full Day Tour of Lembongan Island Beach Club Cruise
After breakfast at the hotel, proceed for a full day tour of
Lembongan Island, overlooking Sanghiang Bay with its clear
blue waters, the Lembongan island offers a panoramic view of
eastern Bali and the majestic silhouette of Mount Agung.
Known for its great surf, the excellent crystal-clear waters also
make it a perfect place for snorkelling and diving. Return to the
hotel for your stay. Overnight at the hotel in Seminayak. (B)
Day 04: Seminyak: Full Day Tour Besakih – Kintamani Tour
After breakfast at the hotel, drive to Kintamani, from where we
can see the volcano and Lake Batur. Then know the Temple
Besakih, known as'' Temple Mother'' the largest most
important of the island, on the slopes of Mount Agung, where
there is a shrine complex built in 189 AD. Return to the hotel
for your stay. Overnight at the hotel in Seminayak. (B)
Day 05: Seminayak – Ubud: White water rafting
After breakfast, check out of hotel at Seminayak and get
transferred to Ubud. Check in into the hotel and get ready for
an adventurous white water rafting through rapids under the
expert supervision for a thrill of a life time. Later proceed back
to the hotel and the rest of the day is free for shopping.
Overnight at the hotel in Ubud. (B)

Day 06: Ubud: Day Free At Leisure
After breakfast the day is free at leisure to explore the place on
your own. Overnight at the hotel in Ubud. (B)

Day 07: Bali – Jogja
After breakfast, proceed to Denpasar airport for your flight to
Yogyakarta and onwards to the hotel for check in rest of the
day is free at leisure to explore the place on your own.
Overnight at Jogja. (B)

Day 08: Jogja: Half Day Jogja City Tour & Borobudur Temple
After breakfast, pick up at hotel and transfer to visit the Kraton
(Sultan's Palace) and see traditional Javanese crafts
silversmiths and batik processing. In the afternoon, visit the
Borobudur Temple. Borobudur is the largest Buddhist temple
in the world, and a UNESCO world heritage protected
monument. Built in 9th century, Borobudur predates Angkor
Wat in Cambodia by three centuries. You can also visit the
nearby smaller Pawon and Mendut Temples. Return to hotel by late afternoon and the rest
of the day is at leisure. Overnight at Jogja. (B)
Day 09: Jogja: Half Day Solo & Prambanan Temple Tour
After breakfast, pick up at hotel and visit the Solo – remains
distinctly Central Javanese with an elegance of its own. It is one
of the major centers of batik cloths whereas souvenir hunters
may find exquisite “object d’art” and very ornate trinkets and
other decorative items. You will also visits to the Radya Pustaka
museum, the Triwindhu flea market and the, which is well
known with the private museum. Afternoon, visit the
Prambanan Hindu Temple complex known as the most beautiful and the biggest Hindu
temple in Indonesia on the way back to Yogyakarta. Overnight at Jogja. (B)
Day 10: Jogja - Bali - Depart
After Breakfast proceed to the airport for your flight to Bali
(Ngurah Rai International Airport) for your connecting flight
back home or to next destination.
Package Includes:




Accommodation for 9 nights with breakfast
All sightseeing as mentioned in itinerary on Seat in coach basis
All arrival departure transfers on Private basis

Package Excludes:






International airfare with taxes
Domestic airfare with taxes, Visa on arrival &Travel insurance
Meals and optional tours if any other than mentioned in itinerary
Personal expenses, tipping & gratuities
Any other services that are not part of the inclusions list

Note:


Tipping Guidance:Guide: USD 5.00/person/day and Driver: USD 3.00/person/day

ACCOMODATION OPTIONS: AS MENTIONED BELOW OR SIMILAR
LOCATION/CATEGORY
DELUXE 4*
Bali -Seminyak
Sense Hotel Seminyak
Bali -Ubud
Rama Phala
Jogja
Melia Purosani

PRICE PER PERSON IN USD, EXCL ST @ 4.5%
ROOMING BASIS
DELUXE
ADL IN TWIN
664
ST
ST
PACKAGE PRICE: VALIDITY 1 APR TO 31 OCT’17 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIODS
IMPORTANT NOTES:
 Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in
the proposal
 We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International),
Visa and Insurance.
 Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as
mentioned on the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form of
WORLDTRAVEL STUDIO HNV PVT LTD.
 Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date falls during high season or
during non-published conferences/special event dates.
 INR equivalent of the package price shown in foreign currency will be calculated on
the basis of the rate of exchange (ROE) prevailing on the date of your payment as
advised by us.
 If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services
may be offered with or without a difference in cost.
 Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be
subject to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
 All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of
WorldTravel Studio HNV Pvt. Ltd.

5 MONEY SAVING TIPS:



As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight
tickets as early as possible.
Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules.





Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money.
We highly recommend to opt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price
points.
Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour
participants, accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate
quotation in quickest time.

